National American University, Denver Campus, has various openings for Adjunct Faculty positions to teach the following courses:

ME2260 - Medical Records Management
- Credentialed in medical assisting with a related bachelor’s degree; associate degree health information (or medical record) technology with a related bachelor’s degree; bachelor’s in health information (medical record) administration
- Be prepared in educational theory and techniques.

ME2250 – Medical Law and Ethics
- Credentialed in medical assisting with related bachelor’s degree; associate degree health information (or medical record) technology with a related bachelor’s degree; bachelor’s in health information (medical record) administration; JD with healthcare experience.
- Be prepared in educational theory and techniques.

ME2600 - Healthcare Coding I
- Bachelor’s degree in a related healthcare field and three years of field experience in outpatient billing and coding.
- Trained in ICD-10-CM coding
- Be prepared in educational theory and techniques

ME2620 - Medical Office Procedures with Software Applications
- Credentialed in medical assisting with a related bachelor’s degree, or bachelor’s degree with insurance and bookkeeping experience in an outpatient office setting.
- Be prepared in educational theory and techniques.

ME2130 - Clinical Science Lab I
- Credentialed in medical assisting with a related bachelor’s degree, or bachelor’s degree in nursing, and outpatient experience
- Be prepared in educational theory and techniques.

To apply, submit an employment application, (click here for application) resume, and letter of interest to:
Program Coordinator for Medical Assisting
1325 S. Colorado Blvd, Ste 100
mailto:JGMcRae-Mitchell@national.edu
or fax to 303-876-7105

We are accredited by the Higher Learning Commission and a member of the North Central Association, Chicago, Illinois | www.ncahlc.org